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TIRE TRUTH AND THAT ONLY
Murell CIIILNK,Iee .4 Nth, hen,

Editor Lehigh Regigter:—Dear Si, A h.ixo just

Iuptigigegoglon of your nee, of 01,...,11, •.I July, to lehleh
you have an article howled lota ltenefne-
tor, "by which youdo laths great ini0.110,.. After naYiclt
aunt tribute ofrovpect to toy hitAntn,l ii. nocrineing hit

to toilethe liven of othcr, y,OO 111, Wi-
dow, who had several chlldrogg ago) 101 l destitute, 11l
Plied time and again, and pit ,It b. •.‘ l'ackof for aid,

and filially Igo told Igor she rogglgl op., 3 1.4,11111 .tali et
the Ileleh Chunk dep..t, end he u•... 1,1 god charge her guy

Now, the above reproach is tut, I y ;ottrue. Judge

Packer never mode arty mach prop,ition, and I feel it to
be my dutyax well as 1111 act ofjo•tive to t..triart the error
you have made public, You .y bat I itioilied tittle outl
again. I have bad but out. luteryleo a iii. .t wig,' Packer.
Ills manner lowarde me woe kiwi unit rot-itierate, und
whilespeaklugof the conduct of no lotaband ot the soil
accident that coalhint his life, be ..Into ed notch feeling,

and sold that Itwon one of the most nob!, vets that he hod
ever heard of, and 11.1.4.411111. that my family elmuld be
provided for. After 010E11.11th 411i1 1;116111 Of toy hoslionti,
all the funeral espeuwa and tilt bill. were bold,
my haulm rout wit, Pala for one year from that time; I wax
supplied with wood and rout for the tt later; a .;eirittl(•
machine was cent to toy house; it 1/4 .1111111. 111 ehnft motto-
meal of Itallou marble. withtot aptiropriNto Inacrilitloa,
widened lu a 4111,1t111111111 railing ft.,. 1111, erected to tutu
memory; and further, I hove received o ent y•IIv e d o llar.
per mouth, oud out to receive hind ant.initt hir the term of
tea year, from tile 01110 0(1141de:ill.. Ity frig the shrive
an insertion lu yourpotter you wtit n0t...,1v do 1111 net of
justice to Judge Packer, but will oldie , tt ho lilt. good
reason tobold Mtn lu the Itighe•t ei.tecto.

Very truly, Mu;-. t;tot 111rk..
The above letter Was received by us mid

Immediately set into type— it: poldiention tree,

however, withheld until we could ~eu whether
the friends of Asa Packer rarr,d publish it in
the Democratic organ published in the com-
munity in which thefacts nn still io our ow-
gide of July 28th, ISO, are y,,, Y., 1111
We doubted it. Nor were we mistaken in
.this particular, as theletter iris SVIli to the
Carbon Democrat, of Mooch Chunk, but the
Allentown Democrat, of Allentown. The for-
mer has. • nro trom the latter,

__bait is thearticle of the Allen born Denowrit,
without any new additions or &Mids by 'its
its Carbon namesake.

In our article of July 20th, 1869, no saws

score mentioned, but so wen ~f ,ally were

the ease anti the farts, sul,mMially us we
• stated them, known, that no -oson,r did l'nek-

fleß friends see it than they rceognizell the

parties, and that wax the °WI/ they had
Ofits being the case of .11r.v.

The writer of that letter well knew that its
eentiments would not be received as truth in
the community where Packer once had his
home and where all the farts in the ease were

Well known : theretlire he. for Mrs. Miens is
not the author of it, sent in to be published by
editors who are ignorant or the holm. repWu•
tion of Asa Packer, but who are "limp rhitAte
and creessively polished' in their expressions,
and whose statements are itivariably nigh/to
true,(!) and in a c•onununity equally unac-
quainted with Packer's rharituMr reputation.

For the lady's sake we regret it, publication,
for her patron's sake we do it cheerfully, he is
welcome to all the comfort he eau extinct
from it. Having a justregard fir her feelings
'we did not desire to drag her name into print,
or we would have given names, dates and
figures, names of agents as well as principals,
In the first instance. It teas not the decire
the lady to appear in print, and allege, we

Were laboring under a misapprehension of the
hide. But persons under dunce will some•
times do whatunder other eiretunstances they
would not and could not do.

The reader of the letter will notice the sill-
gular omission on the part or the writer of any
assistance rendered to the lady by Asa Pucker.
No doubt "he showed much feeling," but he
was not so deeply moved that it touched his
pocket-book. Another equally singular and
Important omission Is that of who pays the
provisions enumerated therein. Verily, sins
of omission are as bad as sin: or commis-
sion.

The lady In her deep distres,, and misfor
fortune was advised to see Asa Pucker, who
as the heaviest stockholder in the Ballroom
upon. which her husband hist hi< lire, and a.

a very wealthy man, it was supposed won't.
have enough true manhood in his soul to aim
tier, at least. in so far as to relieve her fron
pressing want; but he turned her from hi
door empty handed. Ile, with his millions
could send front his door, empty handed, thi
widow of an heroic employe all from
wants Alt! 178 nst thin await' mut Leary,'

hence?
All that has luien paid and is still paid to

the widow, and it is little enoo-gh, lots been
done by the Lehigh Valley Itailroad Company

find ?log by Asa Packer ; done, too, after
mouths of delay, until public opinion forced
the Company to do something. That Asa
Packer refused her any assistance, as is shown
by the letter, although he was urged and im-
portuned to aid her, and by all claims or com-

mon decency should have assisted her, we re-

peat t that the offer to keep a pie and peanut
riutd, at the Lehigh Valley Railroad depot
Vithout paying, rent, as purl rcammpense for

. her husband' slifet we do assert 11 .01.,1 I,,,sitirel
' With the siugho substitution that the offer was

at made by Asa Packer in persol, but by an
,g whose name wo know, and that our ars

tide of July 98th, 1809, was, in the main,

atibalantiallu correct, we do declare most ern-

phatletdly, and add, that we hare ijulimputable
proof thereof.

For one month our article:t•emained umcon-
tradicted I Did it take 11 Will& 111(111(11 to con-
vince the lady of the necessity ofsuch a letter
liming Written with her !ulna, or were so many
niedifications necessary, until the coating of

Atah wan so thin thut the othical tetiehings
,etor, not ofDieinity or ofLaw, persuad:

innocence ofthe atntements ne•
e ? Or were Indeed the

• 'ration acientOrally
0104i4Ln.otority that

to *oo4*•eased I Who.
that seeps

drain from the wrongs of the widow and the
helpless the virtues he is not possessed of ?

The author of that letter well knows that its
intended object cannot be accomplished even
if she was the amanuensis, the prescription
was not well enough shaken and the done was
too heavy ! Your abet/note/a, Doctor, is very
bungling.

The tyranny of a corporation over an indi-
vidual or a community when either may be in
its power,'ls inconelevable. ''Phis unfortunate
holy by the heroic devotion of her husband to

the Interests ofa corporation, has been placed
in dependance upon that corporation. ller

husband's devotion cost him his life.
(wrpora tio I, grants her a limited montity, 'not

as a right but a charity, under cover of which
she must aid in bolstering up the reputation of
the corporation's head, upon a matter which in
his own community would not and could not
be believed, be thefeeebe art bp, vrll kidown.

Is any further demonstration of the truth of
the saying "corporations have no souls.— Ile

cessary ?

1 this letter has taught no' other lesson, i
Juts at least taught Its the danger and the ponce
or corporations.

Ilatl not the friends tlr Asti Iwo' so
imprudent and indiscreet as to represent him
ns a intin of charity and Iwnevolenee, as he is
1 man tir great wi.altli, none ivould have at-

laelwd his character hi that respect Nvit It greater
reluctance than ourselves. lint they having

done so may 100 V NVell say "hind, VllOlll4ll !'•

whilst l'aeker. himself might truthfully cry
save me ! alt ! save ice. from my friends'" it'

they do tins. We are in possession of itnum.

her of iit , tatives of the h • irel ,b Pee' .I.Sa
l'ather, tt ill 1110 rearms of the parties, as also

of their troilifttlites,
110. illSllool. Wlliell called I'ol'lll thisartiele

prove him ,to nano! NVe
trill publish them 1).41111 time to limo, until
l'ael.er's friend-. at a distanee will I.now what
his friends at his late home have long I:no‘vii,

that his charity and benei.olenee are like the
honesty or a gambler-- the less said about thou
the better.

ruotesEE IN CAMP

A. LEAF FROM lIISTOItY, SELECT-
ED FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THOSE AVIIO BELIEVE IN
PACKER.

We present herewith some rending for leis-

KC moments, held up by both horns of the
dilemma. It is very serious, fact is startling,

and commences with the following article
which appeared IlmanyEn, July •28,
A. I). 1869:
"AAA PArlint A., A 111:,0,,,,0x.—M11ity men risen

fr pot erty ailluence, mast smugl/0/010little or no in-
tellect, have looked at their wealth and realized for once
that there are many other things toreek for in this world

these other thlllgA Ir n mane,A

o.l,lllalion, lend the ramie/0/ least laborious method of oh-
milling it is to endow a college. Asa Packer is one Of this
class. Ile 0111111 Well tvhigh Puiversity. It was paddy it

business investment. It increased Immensely the value of
the property In ;tooth.Bethlehem held by him, it improved

the place, it lucre:pst the lousiness Of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad, andlosidrx oil MN Itwoo for into the reputa-

tion of being benevolent. and his 101111' 1/o, heel/ iiievery

paler hi thin State and New York rite, ns a benefactor to

Ills race. Anil even now, when he accepts a nomination
at the hands of rebel sympathizers, Immaculate Union
journalsare kllOl enough to rover up his sins by awarding

Iliumthe honor of being giumcons• Thus, ' who know him
Laugh at the idea of his generosity. Here is one evidence
111:11. A noble engineer Oil II passengerquilt Oil Asa Pack•.

el.'s road saw dangerahead. Itocould have jumped from
the engine and saved his life. and wrecked the trail, But
he stuck to his Pont 1101illell 1 1 teas killed, I,lllthe train

was raved. Ills widow, who had several children. and
w as left destitute, applied time ism' again, and tiltenitsili
to /1///1 Packer, for aid, and finally he told her she could
open a pea-nit stand at the Mauch Chunk 01/1/14, 11111 he
st not charge her idly rent. Noble HMO!"

11 reply to the above article a letter was re-

ceived at this office with a request that it be
published, but as it did not appear in our col-
umns; another one was sent to the Democrat
turd the editor discoursed upon it In his usual
hog English interspersed here and there with a

little spread eagle. The oracular humbug lets
forth his bombast as follows, and we publish
sums of it simply to show that all the tools tire

not dead yet:
•• But with a want of manliness and his usual

unfairness, Iredell iy.roml to publish this letter,
pretYrring to let Ills calumnies on the dead and
living stand uncorrected. His refusal to take cog-
nizance of the widow's letter shows trig he inten-
tionally deecives hisreaders—that he cannot afford
to Make rodul for tenth In his columns. We have
never yet known hint to correct an error, wrong
doings that are pointed out to him meet with no
retraction, and tin plain to be seen that Ito falsi-
tieswillingly and knowingly. Everything ennobling
to human nature, everything worth living for,
anti, we bad almost bald, everything worth dying
for, with the editor, Is sunk In. the Otte low and
most morally debased consideration of political
defamation. Private character, public worth and
the COllllllOll good,—truth, justice, mercy and mo-
rality, all, all extend an imploring hand In vain
for recognition from Ids pen. Despair bas come
upon him, and iti Ills deepsration he has 111/ 101(1011ell
his cause and given himself to miscellaneous di-
version and to general vituperation and misrepre-
sentation. Having refused to rectify his mig-

ht:lb:Meta through the letter of Mmtl. Meyers, (the
mane of the widow,) we have been favored with a
copy of the same, which we gladly lay before the
public. It bears the contradiction of Iredell's
story on its face—showing it to be an infamous
fabrication from hegiuning to end. " Murder"
will out—and so will ingenious slanders for polit-
ical purposes—however carefully concealed be-
neath the Mantle of prejudice."

Terrible, isn't it ? We can see the writer
of that tale of horror, that blood and thunder
paragraph, wine the perspiration from his brow
as he took a long breath and wrote those
magic words "here insert letter." Butt by
way of variety we give our readers the
letter which inspired the Beim/crag to deeds of
valor, with our commentS thereon, in another
column. Though, as another evidence of the
benevolence of Asa Pucker, wemight mention
that one morning before the sun cast his light
upon this part of GO(l.s creation, an engineer
was riding on his engilw bringing a train of
cars up the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and when
this side of Glendon he suddenly came upon a

roe!: lying on the track, the engine • was

smashed and the engineer lost his life. lie
left behind him, to struggle with the cares and
toils of this world, 'IL widow With twelve dill-.
deco. A friend of humanity applied to the
head and soul of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for aid to assist the widow in starting a board-
ing house, and received in reply that the Com-
pany could do nothing as it would form n bad
precedent, and the family of every employe

who would thereafter be unfortunate enough
to be killed on that road would exneet
recompense. •1 or tneno then suggested that
a subscription list should be started, in t;hich
suggestion the "head and soul'' acquiesced.
The friend wrote out the heading for the list,
and signed his name first, but as lie was not

blessed with much ()I' this world's goods he put
down the 14110111 scut Of two dollars and fifty
cents. Ile then took the paper to the twenty
millionaire and he put down the immense sum

of Iwo della rs nodfiftywidos lheu
put her claims in the hands of a legal gentle.
!nail of Easton and the Lehigh \'alley Railroad
Company settled the case by giving her $2,500.
Phis widow is independent of the mum ties of

the corporation anti it is not possible to gel a

letter of justificationfrom her as it might be it'
were under dures);,.

into telt official acts Of any Governor, would
plunge our Commonwealth into ruisitanti
bankruptcy. •

Because Asa Packer iu his letter of aeccp-
tance avows himself opposed to the present
claimed by his friends to have been and hon-
est act, he displayed a want of regard for
the interests of our State which, if carried

I system oftaxation and advocates remodeling
it. The law now in force takes the tax off of
real estate and shoulders it upon rich corpora-

-1 tions. Asa Packer means to take the tax oir of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad and other rich
corporations and place the burden upon our
hard-working farmers. -

t Because the interests of the New York and
Erie Railroad and those of Judge Packer are
synonymous. If he is elected that New York
corporation will be relieved from paying the
heavy tax now levied upon that part or its
road which runs through Pennsylvania, and
the amount will have to lie made up out of the
'rockets of the voters of Pennsylvania.'

And because hells on the weak side and
• folks don't like to Ice carried to political obli-

vion along with him.

'fir Democrats Its a Family have much trou-

ble. They belong to the '• rule or ruin" kind
and hence are never at peace. AV twit not
quarrelling with their political adversaries they
get up a shindyamong themselves. Just now
they are having a lively time of it •1 New
York and the hone or contention ait chair

unship of the National Democratic Execu-
cc Committee. INIr. .t.ugnst Belmont has
Iled that position for some pears hecAtse of

his great wealth, but complaint is uu' nu de

that lie dont give enough money and that he
has not liven a successful leather. it Belmont
mast suffer for the sins or mecknuo. I toirmio,
and Seymour. \Viten Vallandigliam and
Pendleton pronounced for repudiation, Mr.
Belmont, as the hanker and the agent for for-
eign loans, and for Eut•upeans u\ ho hadthrough
his influence invested it) United States semi-

tolvised against such II eutu•sc. In this
showedhe that his position as a man or 1)11,1-

110gi was 'lighter than a chairman or the com-

mittee. \\-ell, now that his friends are pre-
p:u•ing for the Presidential 'race of 1572, he
must be got rid of else they will again have t
adopt their 1,1:L11'1)1n to suit his tinanch
vier•. It' Pendleton or Hoffman 39111 1.1)1
(lila 1011 is to be their cry they must have
committee' who will In pliant to their toile
even if the head die , not latq• so much 'not
ey which he thin.! >pentl. \Ve predict for II
h•uua•raets 9f I'enus}•lr;mia like troulib

have initninaleil I'ackw• because or It
5t20.0110,000, but it is now whispered :trot

I ill. litrn't (.11111C dl/Wll as handsomely

y eNtieeted, hug intend tio be
illl.ll 11111,11111. \ hereat Ong.,

tell grutithling and 111,,alisntetion, Inr \rim
he use of Illlrillg IImilliunnirc 1.11 the ticke
he doesn't pay for tlu• honor. The rogue

their minds eye they ,a‘v the ready cati

lore election and tie fat olliees arter‘vard.
The apathy in their party SillllVs how their
dreams have Vlinished. The news through-
out the State shows unmistakeably that Goan•
will In. rn-elwrtwd bt• It handsome majority.
The 'wont,. are not to be humlnige:ed by tt

utility bags, they have no kindly.
nt• the "Pride• our Valli

They have not yet I'ot;guttt•n the issues of the
w:u• and 1111. 11,1111.'111/Wing thp•ret•roltt. They
loe.‘v w h om \ 1.3'1d and %rho was false. \Vito
served Id, country and trho tle,erted it—who
stood by the soldiers intuit they rought for 11,1

and our tatailies--trbit risked all that his coun-
try might lire and who got rich through his
'rountry', u•ouhles. :s;(., gentlenam, the money
game will not allSlVlir. You may have your
lielnionts and l'aelsers, but youmust get rid Of
noun• 11,111111, reeoid ul the 1:1,-1 ten years before
the people can again trust you. YOU hare

proved 11t1,e ,u ol'leu 111:11 tic Can't risk you
again, and Ihert•l'ore quarrel over your• men

and your moues• it Idle the 4,1)1011k:ins trill
continue to manage State and National atikirs
so that our debt nutty he reduced, our material
intere ,t, encouraged, our country 111:111e pros,.
perm's and otir people happy.

110 W To PAN' ol.l► DEBTS
1Ir. filr August, shows

:mother reduction in the National de
fire 8 i.r hundred a hil four flow

too hum!red und thirty-fwer (101bir,.' I addl.
ion to this; about eleven t-dh, .1 were
aid out to pensioners. The total reduction
f the National debt during the first six
tonths of Gen. Grant's administra on is

$49,500,758.51! Pretty good
we should say, and yet our copperhead friends
lied nothing in all this to justify our giving
thanks. They say " Why don't you reduce
the 111XeSr. \V e answer, " because e want
to pay your debt first." They say •'the debt
should never have been contracted." We an-
swer "you ,onglit not to .linve etteduraged r
hellion and WI. WOlllll hnry bad ,I 1,) ( kb
t Andrew Johnson 'not his hounds had
tonest men we NVOllid 1101 now be so Int

leht." Dying own, it is said, w!ll catch a
traws, so this dying party will yet cry taxes
taxes; as if that cry was to la , their salvation
Our people do not cart' for the light load place(
upon them, provided it is disbursed honestly.
If it goes towards paying tilt honest obliga-
tions, the credit of preserving the good
of the country will go far to mak*. its bear the
burden. In the meantime the I,9itowi.,(t and
kindred sheets can exercise their wits in
ciphering ,nt how this is u••t reducing the debt.

I=3=
lit ISO 2 the expenditures the flovernment

amounted to $570,800,000 ; in 1801 to $1,0110,-
000,000 NVlliell tens the largest expendittire in
anyone;year since thefoundation of thet:overn.
men!. A large minutia was required to pay
olf the army at the close of the rebellion. In
1808 the amount expended was $1,070,000,000,
while for the fiscal year just ended, the hooks'
1011 show less than t',47,15,0011,000 Eking $.1.55,-
000,000 less than the year before. Economy,
honesty and a firm administration of the laws
bring the usual result of retrenchment of ex-
penses and reduction onto. debt. \Viten Gen.
Grant's enemies tall: of extraVagance and cor.
rtiption let them look at the above lignres and
then if they are still in doubt we hope Secre-
tary statements may convince them.
of their errors.

ADVANTAGEOUS
Since the nomination of Asa Packer fm

Governor, the toll on coal on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad has been increased 15 per cent per
ton. Who n•onld not have a Railroad to pay
campaign expenses ?

Rosecrans and Hancock in declining
Democratic nominations, failed to sztv one

word in favor or the party that off-red titent
its support or the plall'orms up• ht NVI.1(111 they

re to Si1111(1. FlOlll tilt.ll. , 11100.1.1.P

that they a-cre lint 1,..1tt.tatilit by .chalr.

Flom the getter:OMNl hy in the Democratic
party we pre.sunte that .the ltcemy millionaire
has not yet conionenera paying out. If hr
don't come tip to time, hi; party v -ill follow the
example (of the boatmen—pitch him overboard,
this time into Salt river.

PACKER'S RESIDENCE AND TAN,
ES-THE F.t(TS AND FIGURES.
For the benefit of outraged tax-payers at Mue,

and for the information ofall the honest voters of
the State, who demand an honest man for gover-
nor the Mauch Chunk Gazrtfe publishes the fol-
lowing " facts and figures," which are taken front
the official records of the County, and from the
documents bearing upon the subjeet, in possession
of the officers and attorneys upon whom devolved
the disagreeable tusk of compelling Packer by le-
gal process, to disgorge the amounts of taxes doe
severally to the borough, school district, county,
and poor-district.

During the war. both the county and borough
were obliged to Incur heavy liabilities to keep
our quota of soldiers in the field. This was espe-
cially the case in the latterpart of the war. when
nearly every Republican and war Democrat, who
could leave his family, had enlisted, and when the
others, followiag the teachings of Judge Packer
and his brother patriots of the Breekenridge :se-
cession wing of the Democratic party, stood en-
tirely aloof from the Union cause. Then the large
number of soldiers' widows and orphans produced
by the war Increased the Poor tax. This added to
the augmented assessment levied to pay the sol-
diem' bounties, proved too much for thepat rift ism
of Mr. Packer. Ile was notified in due form by

the proper °lndult:, lu July, 1807. that the follow
lug sums were due from him, to wit •
For State Tax

•• special state Tax
.• Borough Tux....
•` School 'Fax
'• County Tax

Poor Teo:

{.,12

!SEEMS
Ile paid *no attention to the notkes, and When

subsequently calledon by the collectors, positive-
ly refused to pay, alleging, ;is an excuse, that he
had gal hionxelf assessed dawn in Philadelphia, foul
It/wildpay his tarot there. The matter stood thus
for some, time. The officers hoped that he would
yet obey the plain requirement of the law, and
pay, without obliging them to resort to eompulso-
ry ineaSilres. MealiWhile Parker still resided here
with his faintly as usual. When business called
him to Philadelphia, as it did once in a while, he
stopped,at the Merchants' Hotel. An examina-
tion of the hotel register lifterWard, showed that
lie had always written Iffinsellhere •• Asa Packer,
\I rush Chunk." 'file tax-rotlectors 'finally em-
ployed coliii,el and prepared to make a di,traint

and sale of goods. Parker not daring to trust the
matter to a snit at law, knowing that he had no

liga4 .I.lll,hyleAltl,th
Philadelphia, who consulted with the counsti ;if
the officers, and the former assuring him that he
could not escape payment, finally, ou the fish day
of February, 1868, handed over Om money. In
the meantime, the commission and fees of counsel
with the pther neccessary expenses ofthe protract-
ed negotiation and delay, amounted ton total of
$'2,002,54. Thus Packer dishonestly attempted to
cheat his own neighborhood out of 8.5i,d'32.77 in
taxes due the Fehool-children, the soldiers', and
the unfortunatepoor of the district, includingmany
soldiers' widows and orphans; and neltially.

did Minitel the piddle treasury out or over $!10(10,
which it cost to compel him to obey the lair.
These fuels are as disgraoefol as they are indis-
putable. But they are lad .ali.
The whele aiihatal or his ti—es:liienl ht

ye,a iaeuths>e Alas

avid il.11,11“11 11;11. .1

" ON FAMCS CAMPING 61101'Nit

TI11:111 411.1:NT TENTS AIM SPREAD."
The uonu to the memory of the brave

boys from Montgomery County, who died
during the rebellion, will be dedicated with 1
appropriate ceremonies at Norristown, on the
17th of September. V.6ttrt,,lnlibr of military and
other organizations will parade. Gen. Joshua
'l'. Gwen is the orator •of the 'day. Thus in
every section of our State are we to be remind-
ed that valuable lives were sacrificed for our
country's Sake 1111(1 that the dead whit died in
such a muse are not forgotten. The lesson
taught is one that must produce good results
in after years. Treason is made odious and
tllC.Patriot'sdiemory kept green.

How sad to think that 547 men, whose
moues are engraved on this monument, were
sacrificed or ut least hUrried to an untimely
death by a causeless rebellbin, instigated by a

Mw disappointed politicians ! Now, Riess
heroic dead and their living companions are

to be gratefully remembered" by the very
men who reviled and denounced them, when
they wore the blue. Call you this gratitude Y
\\-ill it bring back the sufferers of Anderson-
ville, Libby and Salisbury ? Can Gettysburg
and Petershurgh and Stone River be forgotten?
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\Vitt' it fortune, which at 11131 time—only Li lo

years ago—must have equalled at least tenl-
lions, nearly all of which came under the head
personal property, lie returns for taittion.lll)y
sum Of sixteen thousand! Ills personalty. cydn
at the extremely moderate assessment made by tlil•officials here, amounted t0t•1,P2.8,385; yet licg4gi,
down to Philadelphia and gives in :16,500. That
Is, while he only succeeded In chiseling down la
assessment here, where something was known of
Ills property, to less than 111111111011 and a quarter,
he had thehardihood to go to Philadelphia, where
scarcely anybody knew him, and return even due
million, one hundred and twelve thousand dollars
less.

It Is claimed by Illsfriends thathe did no t return
Ills large amount of railroad and other storks to
tire officers In Philadelphia,because of some trust
WlllOl lo said to exempt stocks from local taxation
In that city. lint admitting the existence of such
a provision concerning local taxation, It manifestly
could not absolve him front making a full return
of all his personal property, for Stale taxation. It
WOlllll be monstrously absurd to suppose that Asa
Packer, a resident of Mauch Chunk, was required
by 'kw to pay taxes on Ids whole property, but
that try takliq 1118 carpet-bag to Philadelphia,and
pretending to reside there, Ito could escape' taxa-
tion for Stale purposes OD nearly niticty-nine hun-
dredths of it. Neither can this false return be
instilled, as will doubtless be attempted, by the
law passed half a year afterward, exempting, In
certain eases, individual stockholders from hom-
tku, ou their stocks. :in such statute was in ex-
istence at the (line Judge Paeker, lll:ping it resi-
denee In Philadelphia, made the false return UWII-
-and no amount of§ophlntry van reenneile
this action with that honesty and honor which
should characterize the man who aspires to lie
Governor of Pennsylvania.

But, worse than all, this champion of Penw.yl-
vanla Democracy, this Pride of our Valley,"
notwithstanding that he has pretended, for the last
three years, to regard Philadelphia as his Mane,
"Ills not paid one cent of taxes Oleic, and shit, the
year 15117, when forced to pay, has paid no per.
Point' taxes here. Since he persisted in account-
inghimselfa Philadelphian, the officers here con-
cluded the succeeding year not to coolest the mot-

- teragain at so great a rest, but to let him par in
l'hiladelpllla: The result has Iwo' that for tsii
and 'SU:Obi! 11118 evaded payment int his personalty
altogether! We have no spare for comment, and
11011 e 124 needed.

A VIEW REASONS WIIY THE PEO-
PLE WILL NOT VOTE FOR

PACKER.
Because he hasn't a loyal bone in his body.
Because Lc does not pay State taxes, and

iereby denies that he is a citizen of Pennsyl-
MOM

Ton Republicans of 'Tennessee .have sub-
Mined a statement to the country, in which
they show how Stokes elected himself, The
Ku Klux is again at work there, and in Ittith-
erford county the blacks had to leave in a
body. The triumph of Conservatism has no
better record limn this. Theelection of Andy
Johnson to the United States Senate will fol.
_low as a lit sequel. Let Seiner, Brownlow
!anirtitinloscalc kneed Republicans nowcon-
toraplnte their wOrk::

. .

Because be is the head and soul of the Le-
high Valley Railroad, a giant corporation run

in the interests of New York and antagonistic
to the interests or our State.

Because he acquired great wealth by grind-
ing poor laboring men in the dust and then
retuses to give assistance to those who' are in-
jured on his rout unless he is compelled to do

znar

Because when a farmer bas a barn or fence

destroyed by his locomotives the farmer is
compelled tO expend the value of the barn or

fence in sueibg for damages.
Because his railroad eats up the greater part

of the cost of a ton of coal and leaves very
little for the miner.

Because his monopoly charges the enormous
freight ofnearly 4 centsa mile ona ton ofcoal,
while the Pennsylvania Central charges only
8 mills.

Ileum Et. he said he owes everything he has
to holiest toil, when that toil was performed
by others and was not his own.

Because he refuses to pay his twos because
they are in some measure a result of the war
and he considered that war to be unjust on the
part of the Government.

Itecause in this lie has shown himself a re-
pudiathr, and the people have declared that
the debt is a just.one and must be paid.

Because his weakening mind unfits hint for
the position he is running for. Before he was
rich he knew enough to know that he didn't
know anything. Now he done notknow that
much.

Ilecause his reputationn for benevolence Is of
recent manufactureand because the poor and
needy have never reaped any benefits from It.

Because, in refusing to pay, taxes, although
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ervallog ‘,llll and r1)11 , ill,
" :ma 1.. In. lo•

rated iti 4.1 I.ollghrounty. Thn
..13jort of .11.1 r,colve No..ityy Ile.

al ii,lll.lr rat... mlererl, 1110. +wo,
hill-, . to ex, rci•o g.oloral tanking

pi,Org., ili.• ktok tog of thoe.oonnomvealth.
I..tuk -to,k ou•

thority itosteo•o 1.1 tl,llll, Ilied
.11:111.- of fifty .1 MAI • o.11•11.
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charl.••

.1. ,mlll/.•,),, I+ Ego,.
rrliklm.l. ,llll

T. William ,Mlid.y.
Anima).

.Z.llam Co

w.t
:It

•

'II'IIIIOIUS.IND
curity. Into•e%t7 per

11,0....
apply to I' Cl. 'WO nottitleon,

.1 Soototary.

"I'ER:...A.(:EN'C'S FOR PROF.
Willi 101l

and For.. I. T1A11,11.11,1.. Iv i•vial Stair, by
li., Ilarvaiil

A Nix,' Baal, rap r liltx pop, ,
tiviaiy ..,,,tiart ~101 apil

how loar,,M oto ,•Nri•ot.• . •

Ow, icy 111.• Sooll foroor 10..1,1 terms ,• oho for
oor 11.1.1.• ..... Eon! he, PARMELEE &

ro•LoloR.11m, l'o. ioly 7.31,

ftlisvllancons.
K.tmaNsiiv ALRERT

li()( 1;1 NDElts,
ODD FELLOWS' HILL

1111=
11".• t.tl.• p?..:•111.• iti 111111.•11.' 114 ,h. • OW.

~1,111i14 11,11 114,V 1;....1.i.111111.ry, ore natl. lolly
poolool) i.. 1

..1 all
- • • • •"•—•

••• •

pronTANT TO SHIPPERS
1=

III'SNISA\ AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS,
T MANITM Trltl:l:,' PRICKS,

EU 1 ,`,,* E R 0 I,' 1C E

~Q'Q'4•i:sti A\ INDic.iTioN 01.
NII 111.-

la the pulp, e.teein a. atte el. the
I LI- 5..1111 .1! 11:

o 11111$

• 1.1 1;11 I. • i-
.•

'./ to, 11.• 1.1-••:
nc

- I.ll'
11.•1.1:t.

CM

, 1..11i ,01•,1 • 11,
t•..\VIII.N, 1... 1.. t. •1.,•13

ArA...4IN A C.IIII"WEJ,

A:rrimNEys AND rim.h.rvoits

1'1.A131 AND ~.1"1111.1:N LAND .\I;EYI',

F. 111,1. 11101 ria1.1.10.11• 111

MINERA.I. AN!) TIMBER

=ll

MEM Room 17, Federal Mock,

=I
F. 31,..N. aVirginia.

Cll,l NV. CAs4risEi.i..',.lS,Nv

ESTABLISHED I 800

FANCY "DY EIN ESTABLISIBIENT
& W. JONES,

~,rll.

N't• NV.nolen,no.l ' of es ••ry
OTh~ eir ,np,tordy I..tdio•and 6entleinell'm
lialwent. i, ‘,1,1,1y noy n. l'r.tpe 111141 Merino Slnityl+

dyed the lorillnint and plain 4,101.. Cralw and Me-
rino sluts, rleato,rd to look like
Apii4rel.rot tam, 1.1..in,ed 1, d)..d. Kid I; h.v.,
dean-ell ...dyed In Ilk.. nett. •44 *rall and loot; at
our xt

.11
114)(1D a 11011* LOST, 110 W1_ 1:1:-T,IcED.

lifinall 011•410.•1
SPIIItNIATOIIItII.I,, Stattiu.tl lVatakutt.4. Ittralanuay
Sta.and fur, rYtt•l. Mental tutd l'lty-Ittl lora-
partly, 1,0,1,11111,1n. n. ItttHaut., Hr.: aka, l•ttsrrusir

F:1.11.1:1`,1..11/ 11 Fir-, coluc.ul I.) )t.ll.lodulgtaire ur

ettvual auntie,
Iln.l.rte.t. In a -tat lea talveltqat, tally ti ittatt•.

driTint t•b.1.....1 tiltt. ,1111111.1111. Itattly
Itaut 311.111 y ytat,' t•ttrttt.•ful prartlnt, that

Ihrat:truant; rotntaptrarrt, ~f !in rad t. ally
run a ‘v tlangtaatt. u- of ion-Inn( tatullcate 01'
the applaattbalaf the Isla, 1111,110 ~f care
at 'tun. )11/11111., I. ,,taiti;and 4•IItrtll.li. by tu. ant. of which

-Ittrentr, tut unit tcr ti 1131 t',.111111i..11 y may
cant lounelf Kt) alr1), aua

of r trly Toutlt
anti ettely 111:111 111 Olt'

r in a plain t„ any tnltlrett,
palpri,/, 4.11 marlinnf rout, ar ',v. part ntalnln•

llr. Cul) ,1t• t.n..
Adana,. the Pultlntlatr., CIIAS..I. 1:. I.LINI.: &

It..uory.,Nttiv fork, P. It. ii•PN

A 1:1)4)1) 'l'lll\l,l.
•

Itop,foldtn 11.1r,s,lorp 11,40, Ihiokm,

HIE r.vrENT WIRE

LE 117-NDO 11' SellEP,'N,
WILL FIT ANY WINDoW

Gist , vetitilittiiiii awl light

I=

FLIEs, musQulTo6 bTIIEIt INSECTs.

THE .11).11'8'1.111LE Ir SCREEN co

623 MARKET ST., PHILAWA
by 1,.

1. warranled to koopall kW& of rrult, Preparations of
Fruit awl Toarttqr, without braid for a penny
a quart. It Is it it:deal...l article to Kra.° f 1. null un-

bralthy, a.. patent would I/0 granted. Prier CeM.
a Package, Salo by all tho principal Moron., and
Altutufarturod only by ZANE, NOIINY

11110 ar.) ; 13,1 N. Heron,' tit.. I'lllllo,lom,

5, 1869.
,Financial
„ .

pEniNswiA NIA .t%l► NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO'S

SEVEN PER (*ENT. BONDS;
I=

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO

A 11,..11...1.,,,10nt of the+.• 11111111 M it offered t‘t

91 1-2 PER CENT
•

Th.. can.] ..! do, Company, MI limit, stud the
Railroad of the same length, extending from Wilhesii.rrn
to Woo,ly, on the Erie Itall‘vu), helm( Pritteilmill
ley the I.olllgli Valley Itailriunl CompanY, will °Pim in
connection therewith an minion, and profitable' trade
minks:lrd (min the Coal reglottit In We.tern mid Southern
Sew York and the f,reat ~mi
Ilidlroull Company tillleii, A ll :E 'Orr STIIEST
Philadelphia. CHARLES

o•4t Trea.urcr Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.

8.tN1[17.4: 1101UNE OF

0)01) & ItUllE,
Et HST DOOR WEST tor TIIE FIIIsT NATIONAL BANE,

ALLENTowIc,

all looorooootio. all oolopoomally thowo•vior
$lll3ll their moan+, 1,, aapnae IMMO' 100 ootatillo, Itiooonatoo
tloato 11hat aro, Ito ro.o.o.ovo•ol toy litaria. I,oloolooitorlo,
of 11.1141w, Nt lilt, cioneloollool to

ItE(T(VE FROM 'NE l)o1.1.Alt

I=

and allow interest for the same at the rate Or six per cent.
ntium. Interest to he calmilated fnnu the first andlithentli days :ifeach mouth, subsequent to such deposit.

liderest willhe toad.' on all Deposits remaining w ith
half yearly, to wit : the tlrst days of April vialllrk,lrer, viol will 100 paid to depo•ltors

rat drawn they w go to their credit and he comlaumdmi•So meta est wall be calculated .on fractionalpartsof it dal.
Ire. So less atimiint thou Pave Dollars eau be withdraw
mai,— it he to ..... 1111, 1111(. Every Depo..itor ,rillbe
furnished a Deposit Book containing the eontlitions
upon what'll the Deposits ap• r.....•ivcd, and no motley Will

l'OreiV 1,111111,4 tile biILA be` pie.ented and au entry
inade at the liI114• of making the 111./11.,11. SUM.,over

nthe twee.sary expese.: of
1

and fataillie• that
tire litiblo to be wa•tml or needlessly et:l:coded. inur. if
deposied. pro:hire In I kale 11,110111W. that willsurpeaseany
one It hi, has given no heed to the subject.

A dep.t.lt of }had per Iverk, continued 0111. year trill

fmount 4. a 2 9 ,3 ; two years 411 C: AI three year. 92 Iour years Ar.rt: 23 a five ymirs Vffrl GI, and Du year.
per ihi. II conGwools limit us a sale, ronvenien: and
profitable deposit..ry t.: Executors, at,ill As•
smnee., Collectors, •tgent-, and all rithlirN.
tt hello r Tar themselves or their Gus: finials, to vollintai
rowieties or A.0.00116,1, nud 111111411 to all classes of our

Inathat perfect venue n(. ....urty to Depo•liont
Is neces,:: y theatt.tllllll,llor I.lllln ill lii.
VI• tat, illaddition to our own individual responsibility,
which is not the fact in Incorporated Savings Moil,/ et:-

rented :Gal delivered to CharlesW. Cooper, Cashierof Al
lentown Hank, and so d 11. Itloyer, Pushier
„f National Bank. at Bond of Indemnity (with appror
...I seenritt In the solo "CT, enty Five'flionsund Dollars,
to he I.y them trust tor the speeial security of our

Fr 'Hits tart will plan us fully equal tais
gards to safety "(del: "di...a to any Depository in tkis
City.

IVe buy. AOll Dad 4,019111g° all is•nes of Government
Bonds. execute orders la the lilllClllll,o 111111 sale Of all
11r-1cla•s seeuritles, 11,1.1 /l1:111• 101111 S oak, Itrlll E.1.11“

sniall cosninissions.1,1111,4 made D. our dealer. at all limes on appmt

e"llaerals,al market i.ites4.f Interest.

REMOVA
THE MACUNGIK SAVINGS BANK

b.`,111 ,11141,11 t.. their bitililittgrecently oitinreil Fr

lIAMILTON STREET,

N.,. 11 011.• above Siegfried l l'o•e.lll,llmure
Store, where the lot:Opens of the Bunk be curried On
tts liereteh.re.

AT I NTEREsT DEPoSITS.-81
D AVI D SP HALL Presktelt

W. C. LICHTI:sI,II.I,EII, Cashier. my ai•th.

KUTZTOWN SAVINBN BANK,

(I Irganitt..lunder Slat.. Charter In p, )

IoNI.:1"..1:EcEIVEI) ON DEvosiT, and
teriiiit will h.. ;mo woil. For .Itorter period's special rates
will be pith'. unldFAVOItAIII.I.ITIONM.

;tied iu the litip.tothi 11011,, in thii borough nt
tinter„ten. JOHN 11. FofiF:l., President.

Elm -AIM IIot rrs,rrisi. M. D.
REIM

I- i=2l=Ell
ta‘l,l Fl.q..r. 11. 11. Se'mar

Vathi..l (lad,

Int.11:11.1 J. Kg..t.r. Jl,ll. Miner.
go 12-tf John 11. I'~ g,1. 1-1.1,1.

A:I*Irc •NTOWN SAVINGS INNTITE-

Ohaahipht meter State Charter In letkl,

awl 11 iirw' vent.
h.wed for mi.. yvw. rate% will

MoN EY ho•N ED or r ON FAVoNNISLE
Basking 11..4,-11 MILTON STREET, tsid•way be

twtook the Court Ilotool and Aolerirtm llotel,oppo4lte

WILLIAM lI.AINEY, Proslavni
.7.W(111 S. DILLINOGEIt. Ca•bler.

(111,1v, S Waal. John 11 Stllex,
l'reir, Franc C Smonel,,

Prole,t, Samuel Sell,

II Ai,o4uillan liter,
Iliiupl ear:

T EGIt EA T PACIFIC RA ILROA D

[1:=III

FIRST MuItTG.I(:E BONDS

UNION (V CENTRAL PACIFIC

RA I L1( >ADS

BouGicr AN!) sou)

DEITA VEX &• 13110.,

HANKERS AND DE.II,ERS GuI'ERNMENTS

10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

I=

EU=

Jlirc 13roof . Ziafts

lIERRING'S
1•11A311.10N

Fl B AND AURGI,AIt PROOF

SAFES

(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awarded the Pelee !ttetlith. •t Worhre Fair, London
World'a Fair, Now York, Expooltlon I;olvertelle, Parte

FA RR FAA,. H ERRI N(4 & CO

11.6.1". 111. GILLAM,
MATHEWP,

171,1i. W. 3REn.(.

6,29 cii ESTN UT STRE ET

PHILADELPHIA

ustuu; o, FARREL & SOERMAN. NEW YORK

IIERRINO &CO CIIICAUOI

HERRING, FARREL k CO., NEW ORLEANS'
&aril .

EM

Ellatcbrz anb Jcwrlcu

wA'rci7.s AND JEWELRY,
Nowrit SFTONI) Ct., 11), Vr .tuov , pH LA.

.111 5000n41411.4411 0fW0104..4, Jewelry, Sllvor nod
Arad.' Wnre I....tautly on Moot.

un.ll.l.44jriog ot WOOD., 4444.1 .Too .41r) ponr.nontly
0110041.4.1 to.

CIRAND OPENING
l or A

EWELRY 'STORE
J. WI:III:It beg. Iva,' to inform the t•ltiscov of 1.11

eao awl vicinity thol Ino loot opoIIVII 10,V JEWELRY
STORE nt

NO. R 6 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

at ,ll*.• 11114 caferotlly repaired. .1.
11. %Vol.' !wing 1.vatraill ri.•

full y 11.1,.11o.•
::,1 .011 .1. 11. W1:11E11.

TZISTABLISII ED eN I.

ut.movAi..

.1 A. C ()II 11 A it 1. EY ,

II wEi.Ert,
Not,. !O, ioltmo, owl I p01.E.. Now

', tor, No, EMI CIIE!.'ENI"E Ell I 1..11.E.1.1.111A, a Io•r
they o II Hod o :00l ik n1•11•1,1'11 •Li.l.k ot DIA-

t•N DA, WATCHES, CLOCK,..I ENV E:Llt Y.
mot pLATI:I) \V A 1: E. ni Mo,

N. B.—WATCH I: awl JEWELRY carefollY
.lEWEI.IIV sll.V LE \V AHEof 1,11 Lind, nook to

ortlor 11.0.1

CIONSE4k VENCE (Fr 311: 11)0SAS.
1..-1 •lore

1. I.:. CO.,
.11.. \V ELEItS,

.11EP, .1

itN I. Ui (1101(1; (;0(11)S
=II

I Eh' 17.\ I: I'. I /••1/:11'77, E (!/, 0( 71.'8,

=I

111“.N/E4. CHI)I'I'S ASIA
•

.;"1:11.%1 MANIA"t;

1.; I / 1' 1( 'T )( ) \ARES
Sll,l'l:ifWARE

E=MI

WATCHES. &c,

.%(ull a•-...llellertt al v.• 1)

.I 1 0 11 T E I' 11 I C E

sIt) I I ESTN t
, PHILADELPHIA.

=

Akr.vni• II ELI{ V.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

( Ili ARLES S. NIASSEY'S,
N. 'll F.:1•4 Ilatnitton etroot, oppo.ite the (lorinku no

formed Church. Just reeolsod front IY.r York and Phil
ettellthia. till the Inh•'.l .tylee.

001.1) NVA.TCIIES,
ha., the lorgool anti best ox.ortinont fluid W01c1,04,

and at low.. prtartt data ran Ito found el.utitbete,
SILVER WATCHES.

111'11,lie,llllll Iwtipriv,surtniont of Silver Walelie
than 14111 ttreloord anywhereelse.

001J) .1 EAVELRY.
~,. , ho htrgoAt and I, of wolortment of 01l kind, of

(lold .frwolry.

GILT AND PL.I'rED JEWELRY.
larger and better as•orttarnt ofall kinds 111011i.

Ind Plated J,welry thllll Imo hr found elpewhore.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Ile has n •Tienulld a. ,,w)Vnit.n(ll,lLver andylstiANy.nrin,:.

CLOC li,"1
A larger A....elmeta than at nay ollew eelnbll"3..nent

M ELODEONS.
A splendid 31.,ortmormilof Prinee'n Steleileou., the 11,0 hl

ILn orld. ACCMIPEONS,
A splenOlo moot ofall kind. of Arcertleeoe
Hie lately been tlll.l up, and le now

oweend to none In New Vern and l'lllholelplon, stnkl
of an ytlonn ont,itle the cities. Ile boon largersleek
.ml nom!. in l,i. lineiltan all oilier. In Lehigh
county cointonwl. 're renoince yenreelvee of the I\WV.
.11 .14

:LLEIt fi BROTHER,
=

ALLENToWN,

IA Q(.11c8.,
‘‘..11 arid M artailloil. All +it., and prlrr•, from

1ip1.111%. A lark, r t—,ll.lli.

(1)1.4) A ND SILv Eit wxrcitEs,
1/1,1111,111 i.“1111ti ..11) taho r II; Ikerity.

I )I,' ALL kl.ti
,S 1 I.VElt \l'A I

• y
t N.. 11

Sur Lo if.rt
111 111).!It3,

\ I,

lo oolot moo oo moo: 00..—: 00000 t •ro.ooot-
-1: o \voo ‘vo .0.00 roo .0010 woo, wool look,'

I toil; ru0 100.• ,,,0w .1,1 M..olitoor t00.011,1111

100001000 to, o• boo,- olo.ot o_too loo• l000.000looloo•toolo, o1 for go lolor.ll
•

,v „ , .„.., ottopoortatooolo. 000000 e
11. loot It: 00100 :oo o.or lval; illy otoo•o4nj000lool olootartood

tool:11141. .1.141
I,Errz, Climitlwr%bugt P...

olio rt.• 11,1.

4.3t, 'tutu.. I. I.III'SOU SA
Tho olfet fer •elo III•W

tury 10t•3141,,1ta 1. 10••111 .1•/11••lary, 011

Ti•• 111 1,,, —.1,1 •lile.cription, aml immedittlely
sifter tho lode multi., it, '"lt .W•ie•!..
t•ti by lot to Me•uitio tior iii orguilizatioli of the
VItt••11••••••01 .1•Iii••11. Via,orplan ,. of Me premium., raiz
noon al our office. 1111. 12 4;1 ill Itrily.

ItEASONAIILE
1. will be given 1:1,1,1 Slate Quarry..iiiiiittist iti

l'ialittiolil Nottliiiiiipton county. 1.0.. ovitr
Sliu.k.irtown. It rouslsts of union, iiiio ilat•sein,

+lan, fullyrquiti to tile ttrit-kluitt ,,it
man Sint°, tritli it ttator Pow, audit full riggingof
putapiog and hoisting,machines. liernintit ileinrointof tin
iinportuaity of this kiwi tt ill til.srui (or 11.ota
solve.. and apply to Reuben Koch Siarkrirtotrit P.

iitar 3.•ito it. 1.. Prii•itlent

T47441;1t HENlI)RED 1, A R fi FO R
11 SALE, c.mging in from `'Alper:lyre, accord

to inknrovelnont, location &c. ti•anl go/I, genial rifinalc,
and noar marl, t• The, farms ern situated in Virginia
and Maryland, •onle in tho 1,,,, (lain vicinity of Waal/.
Ingrain mat •oilo, • t) .111 It to:10 mate. aktant from the Cat.

I ital. Attar,. or 'all ol J. I/. 11.1NUNVEIIF.4.5S111'nclotelln-
i gett...l/cane neat a.alit •aroot C.

MiZi==iiMiill
PRIVATE SALE

v: lit;At3LliltE.AL ESTATE.
1110 undersigned I,flet, at private ualo real r•lnta

lelnalter ~Itaute thel.,V11•11111..11111I1‘,.•r.
Lehigh county. Pa., eoutaltslaa

120 ACRES
lin==Mlll Ile•Inut!, 4.1 It11111,1WithillIt •Part. It .101,11,1

ia 1 • . .

Omit( 110.0 canal, 11 1111111 100 mid aum or .AlleilloW
and v0.4000E04 one of the line.' +11,401 r...cling n (grime,
rolling mill orother tounufgeturing
point betweeg Egittog athl 1 1111111 ; n litriO ,

it I.llllil profitably rot till lg.. liolldigg 101.. null trout
it., proximity to the hirge inang factories at AllvilloWn. the
lot. 11011111 meet 1111 ready Salo. 1110 linelnelltri

1110r..........1111 ,1 .1 11w.. cla.s BRICK
prOV

IIt)I'SES,a Brick Wll.ll 11111111, 1110Strulo
two large Ham:, Itlarh.ullth shop large
corn crib, itnil other ogthulldiggg• 'flu" 11.-

Prhviiineht. are all good repair. irliorij a1... a nr„,111x1•r er on the N.01111004. EX..]len Sprillll..

W11,,11.1 a• 1111 and Spring l 1011.e. Tho r h,
ell adapted to ilairy POrPlllllOl 1111 .0001111 of Ihn JlOlrAI Spring Witter. II 111.0 0111! Of the 1110,1 r.llll

fonds 1 11.1 10. 01110,
'l,o 1. 011 1be 11111,10 to "nit
Persons ile.lring lirpurciliaiiii will lie taken or., flip

property.ii any For ['hither Infortnallou call 1111011
or ll rile to It. ('L.\l' IIAMEItSI,I

int). 14-2111 .ttliiiineyat Law, l'ainsaugga
.ir Sc 1111 111)

Real Eiitato Agent., Allentown, Pa

N.. 14s

Clothing

FEI:LADELPHIA.
rd,r Samples sent by mail when wrikteu. for.

An)

a


